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Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets-M- me. Mariette, Helene, Marquise, La Beau, Rengo Belt Corsets Sahlin Waists
Richardson's Pure Irish Linens Picture Framing by Expert Frameworhers Doll and Toy Repair Shops on FourtH Floor

Olds, Wortman (Bb Hiirg
The Hub of Portland's Fashionable Shopping District

eautiful Reception Frocks aid
Dancing' Dresses for Yoxang Ladies
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Fine buying now afforded ladies, as we devoting more
time and study to their needs ever before. No other Portland store will for
the young women's wants in wearing apparel as well as Olds, "Wortman & King. Our
lady buyer is right now in Xew York, selecting the best and newest. These Dresses are

from her. Dainty chiffons, soft, graceful marquisettes, crepe-de-chine- s, etc.,
styled Dutch and low necks, trimmed with pearl trimming, silk fringes,
laces, embroideries, headings, accordion plaited effects, etc They come in delicate soft
pastel effects in blue, pink, lavender, yellow, gray, CfC Oflrose and white. Sizes from age 14 38 measure. P I O.OU lO 5xDUU
New Wool Dresses for Street Wear

Priced $11.75 to $35
It is with feeling of great pride we invite inspection of our new Wool
Dresses for young ladies. "We used great care in selecting them. The materials em-
ployed are serges in navy, black, old rose, browns, etc., plain colors or checks, styled
with high or low necks and short sleeves; high waist effects, with revers and cuffs of

or braid trimmed, or with bands of satin and broadcloth, colored embroideries
and pipings satin. Sizes years to bust. The 7C
economical buyers will advantage these prices lO pOu.UU

Sale of trie Famous liowd and La Beau Front Lace Corsets
Sale of Women's $2 Crepe Gowns at

Tomorrow we inaugurate an extraordinary Sale of the famous liowd and La
Bean Front Lace Corsets, ranging in price from $5.00 to $25.00. The materials
employed in their construction are the finest coutils. batistes, fancy broche, etc.. fit-e- d

with vrlvet crip hose supporters; tops trimmed in embossed embroidery. Each
corset will be fitted bv onr expert corsetieres. if desired. See the big window dis-
play of $1.00 prades S3.75. Our $10.00 grades at S7.50. Onr f. ffp:20.r0 prades at S15.00. All to be closed out during sale at exactly V-- HI

Novelties'
Decorations, Etc.

Visit tne Dennison booth on main see the new ideas in
Decorative Crepe in four different Hallowe'en designs. Festoons,
Crape Napkins. Napkin in cat desings. Paper Caps. Sil-

houettes. Cardboard and Gummed Seals, Ice Cups, Etc.; Hats,
Brooms and Figures, Pumpkin Cups, Baskets, Etc.; Spider Pjns.

Invitations. Correspondence Paper. Place Cards.
Greeting' Cards. Score Cards. Postal Cards,' Etc.

HALLOWE'EN NOVELTIES, 4TH FLOOR. '

The Pumkin Lanterns. Ghosts, Lemons, Games and Thousand and
one funny things- - Jietween tne elevators on tne lourtn Iioor,
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Great Sale 'Merode' Underwear
Continued omorrow

$1 Vests. Tights 89c 2.25 Union Suits 1.79
Entire Stock "Merode" Underwear Reduced

"Merode" Hand-Finishe- d Underwear protect against and colds during this
unsettled weather. These garments ae very best that can produce. Taking price into
consideration, firmly Merode" is best Underwear service and comfort.
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MERODE Vest or Tights in white
or natural merino. Winter weight,
perfect fitting, and are fl I 1 O
extraordinary values at P A X

MERODE white cotton Tnion
Suits, good quality, medium weight.
Our regular "$1S 4P1 nfigrades, specialized at S1UU
MERODE Union Suits in the fine
quality white merino. Winter
weight, soft, eay to CJO OO
wah. sperial, the suit,

Embroideries
Sl.OO Grades 48c
$2.75 Grades $1.37

An exceptional shomir.g of new Embroideries suitable for
your erery want. eon:priing 27-in- flouncing, allovers,
corset eorer effect, baodi, galloons and insertions, in

wi.v and nainook materials; regular $1.00 jrrades for
4e rard; rar - grades for PSe the P1 0T
yard, and our roguUr $2.75 grades for only H

S2.25 Allover Lace at 98c
35c Wash Lace Only 12c
A vast selection of all the newest designs in Allover
XcU in hit. cream and ecru, ruitabte for trimmings for
oke. sl(efs. waist. etc. Regular valne up CJQ

"t. $2.2 the ard. specialized at cfAr, the yard,
WASH LACES 1.VI dozen in the lot, widths up to 4li
inches; e.ices and insertions to match; a large selection
ef dain:r patterns worth to 3oe a yard, now of-- 1 O
fered at the extremely low price of only, the yard,

50c Fancy Neckwear 25c
$1.25 NecKwear Only 67c
Thousands of all the newest creations in Women's Neck-
wear, plain tailored or fluffy designs, in effects,
!Tre and small collar styles, stocks, frills, jabots C7
an.l small fad effects 50c grades, 2-- ; $1J!5 grades, O C

83 Shetland Veil for $1.98
." d.ren Shetland Veil. larre meh, fine quality,
yet very firm, all the season's best shades; CI QQ
onr regular $.3.00 grades, specialized for only pXsO

Priced $16.50 to
opportunities

$1.49

Halloween

An extra special sale of "Women's Crepe Gowns,
made of the very best quality crepe in the kimono
style; some have pink and blue .ring pattern,
trimmed with iinen torchon lace. Our regular
stock grade to $2.00 each g A
ized during this sale at the low price 1) J. ,41 '

ALL WHITE SKIRTS ARE NOW REDUCED

New (
U 1 C1.I.14 !

Combined'
Here's what you've been praying
for, a Brassiere with invisible
shield bolder. Shown first, as
usual, by Olds, & King.
It is of net in the
body and invisible net in the short
sleeves, to be worn just over the
corset. The dress shields sewed
firmly around the edge protect the
corset cover as well as the waist
from all stain of perspiration.
Practical iu every sense, economi-
cal, comfortable. to see it
Corset Store on the second floor.
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MERODE Vests or Tights in the
medium weight, silk and wool, for
women; perfect fitting d1 "iA.
$1.50 grades, special at P
MERODE white merino Union
Suits in the light weight, very
popular for all vear ujl O A
round wear. Special at
MERODE Union Suits in the silk
and wool, medium weight; our best
$3.00 grades, extra ope-- 0 ?Q
rial at .only, the suit, PU27

Bargain Circle
25c Velour Flannels at 17c
50c Guest Towels for 42c
On the bargain circle, between the elevators, a
sale of German Velour Flannels in designs for
bath robes, kimonos, dressing sacques, " Ts
etc. These flannels axe regular 25c grades, C
TOGO IXANNELS for shirt waists, - A
shirts, pajamas, etc.. the yard at only "C
TOWELS Richardson quality Guest Towels, size
15 by 24 inches, our regular 50c grade, A
on the bargain circle, priced at only, ea.
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2500 Lace Curtain Samples
A preat f1 of 2500 Lace Curtain Samples, 45 inches long; 1Q0 dif-
ferent styles to choose from; all the most modern makes, including
Cluny Lace, Marie Antoinette, Arabian itnd Soutache Braid effects.
Needless to say they are worth four or five times the price OA
asked. Choose from the lot at the exceptionally low price of OJC
$12 Portiers Special at $6.48
A preat close-o- ut of Portiers, small lots of each, but 50 different pat-
terns to choose from. Double-face-d French Velours in rich color
combinations; Tapestries in rich floral patterns; also heavy Mercer-
ized Tapestries in plain colors, trimmed with heavy silk cord and
wide silk braid edjre. $12.00 grades for $6.48. Regu-tfo-o

lar $17.50 grades $10.89. Regular $50.00 grades for P3.UU

This Is 'Mothers' Week
Sale of Infants and Children's Apparel
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introducing "Mothers' Week" special attention is directed to
great advantages which store provides

mothers go shopping with their
We want them here. Infants' Dept.,

floor, is the Mothers' Room Nursery Emergency Hos-

pital, in charge of a graduate trained experience,
advice dressing and oaring for

children. This Mothers may take advantage

All Infants' Wear Reduced
$2 Dresses Now $1.50

Dresses $21.38
Our entire stock of hand-
made Slips, Short Dresses,

skirts, ranging from $2
up to f)f

Mothers' Week at
our hand-mad- e Sacques, Wrappers, Embroidered 1 C f

Flannels, Shoulder

Outing Gowns, now only 59c and 69c
Outing Skirts, special low price at
Baby Moccasins, the pair at only 54c
Children's Gowns and sleepers, en
on sale at special low price ofIC
Kindergarten Dresses
Made of good grade percales and galateas. Ages 2
to 6 years; Mothers' Week, at 89 to $1.98

of Rubens Shirts and Arnold Knit Goods.

Hats $1.29
$1 Hats Only 59c

Hats, soft shapes, in medium
and larffe sizes; tans, browns, grays and "scratch"
effects; high-cla- ss $2.00 to $2.50 headgear, J OQ
offered special, first floor, juvenile dept. P f

Children's Hats in this lot; grays, browns,
reds, blues, etc., also cloth hats in CQ.
the new Regular 75o $1 grades at

79c
juvenile store, main floor, a sale of boys Knee

Pants of all-wo- ol material, full peg style, all Q-co- lors

and sizes; $1.00 and $1.25 grades, only
Kazoo Suspenders for boys children
sructed ; sizes for boys,
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go
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$2.07
Coats $18.75

Coats and Capes,
long, in

practical
425.00 1. (SCC

All Cashmere
and

Children's novelty

350

shapes. and

$25
Infants'

and
and

Shawls, offered at reduction of w
Outing Pinning at only

BlanKets, on sale at only
Wool Mittens, the pair, now at only
Arnold Sleeping Garments and'7rS
Gowns, priced now and ' 3C

All-wo- ol silk-bou- Blankets for infants; d1
best regular grades, special for only P X&J

Bands, part offered during sale for 5

"Mothers' WeeR" orx Main Floor
Children's $2.50
Children's

$1.25 Knee Pants

CHilds $2 Sweaters for 98c
CKilds' 29c

Sweaters, in sizes 2Vz to 8 pretty
colors and combinations, in coat styles and Norfolk
and the high-nec- k, QQ
style; up to $2.00, offered special, onlyOC

and children's Underwear, 1000 pieces, shirts
and drawers, natural and mixed;

and fleece-line- d; grades, to at

4 for $1
Buster Hose, four guaranteed to
four months. The best Hose the !?

market. Box of four special, only PvJvJ
the hose and pants. con-- p--

Very strong priced for this sale at 50 &nd OC

Matchless Collection of
uits $17.50

Largest Best Suit Store
This superb collection of women's and misses' Suits just received from

YorK, will add greatly to the for choosing which
will be becoming' and at same time come within your price limit Chev-
iots and tweeds, and blacK serges, fancy mixtures, etc, plain tailored
styles with velvet collars and plain shirts, with panel bacK and front, plain
gored with or low waist priced at $17.50 to $28.50. .Other lines
vary in price up to $125.00. See window Displays Visit the

tne

Every accepted mandate of fashion in the of Waists is here your in-
spection" approval. The collection is so extensive and the range of prices so
broad that every taste and requirement may be satisned. A tew follow:

fn.yKyiU.UA.
colored velvets and

laces,
$XO $25

Crepe high necks
trim'd

crochet
$12.50

Lu

In

Underwear

Boys'

Hose, Pairs

at to

Irish Crochet Waists with
and short sleeves or
with long sleeves.
low at to $65

Tailored Waists, in black and
colors, styled in the new shirt
styles, tucked, plaited and Gibson
styles; priced to $8.50

From Every Land forand
Rich Furs are the of fashionable "We

Furs of elegance, from the of the new-
est' and choicest pelts, up by the most popular and re-

liable manufacturers in the world. Every, climate in the world
contributes its "furs to this display. . see our selections.
Intending purchasers are urged to selections now
while our stocks afford wide for your careful choosing.
The personal guarantee of this great establishment is of

buy here in perfect safety. We call furs by
the correct Jlany are selecting their holiday furs right
now. Don't wait come early that you may have your choice.

Prices Are the Lowest
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Poppers

enam'd Strainer
Tea or Strainer 5

Turbine 12
special at 6

Pokers, special 8
Toasters 12

2 5i
Beaters, special at

16
Rotary 12

special,

Now
Cashmere

or
new styles.

to
this sale

Baby

50c
Children's

all

last
on
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$125
Portland's and
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Fashion Message From Waist Store
Prices Range $450-to-$6-

prices

$4.50

xiariotis Furs
Women Children

delight
intrinsic selection

Guaranteed

NeedleworK
Specialties

Lessons

Teacher.

Sale Wire Goods
furnishing

Poppers

16
Shakers,

Hangers,

Mayonnaise

$2.75 Coats

Marquisette Waists, trimmed in
Cluny - embroidered,

crochet, with
On sale $6.50 to $22.50

Styles, very late and
popular effects, of
woven madras ma-- (tt

priced special ?XJJ

WeeK
In the big home store, 3d we offer' the most extra-
ordinary values in Wire Goods of all kinds. these prices closely:
45c Corn for only 32
20c Corn for only 16J
12c handle 10J
10c Coffee
15c Egg Beater for
20c Holts Egg Beater for
8c Soap
10c Stove at
15c Wire for only
Wire Coat for
15c Rug 12?
20c Pan Flour Sieves for
15c Flour Sieve at
35c Mixer for 27
35c Potato Ricer, 2T

for

short the
Very pretty

warm; $2.75
for at

at

$2.50

50c

pairs,

They

the

for

range
back

names.

lace, hand
Irish ruffle effects.

from
Shirt the

shirt made
Cfterial,

flgor,
Note

15c Hot Pan Lifters only 10
75c Rosette Irons,, special, 50
6c Cake Turners, special at 4J
5c Tin Potato Mashers for 3
6c Wire Egg Whips at onlv

HENDRYX BIRD CAGES.
$1.50 Enam'd Bird Cage $1.20
$1.65 Enam'd Bird Cage $1.32
$2.00 Enam'd Bird Cage $1.60
$3.50 Brass Bird Cage at $2.80
$3.00 Brass Bird Cage at $2.40
$2.00 Brass Bird Cage at $1.60
$3.75 Breeding Cage for $3.00
$2.75 Breeding Cage for $2.20
25c Brass Cage Hooks for 20

J


